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quenti>' piaccd before an audience that evidently feit and appreci-
ated the force of the keen logic of Mr. Ross and thc resistiess cia-
quence ai ishop Baldwin. It is muclita be regrcttcd that vcrbatim
reports wec-- not mnade af the excellent speeches. We subjoin the
carefuily -.ondensed report ai the Toronto il2ail:

A concourçe of nearly tvo thousand people gathered under the
roof af the pavilion, 1-lorticulturai gardens, last nighit in a rally for
the temperance cause. The meeting îî'as caled under the auspices
ai the ciîurch ai England Tcmperance Society, Toronto diocese, and
ivas attcndcd by representatives and mcembers of ricarl>' every tem-
perance society and religiaus denornination in the city- On the
platform were Bishop B3aldwin, Rev. Canon Duinoulin, Canon Osier,
ai York ïMilis ; Canon rrnaine. ai Mirnico; HugliJahinston, John
Langtry, Septimus joues, John Davidson, Uxbridge; A. J. Broug-
hall, Prof. Boycs, 1 \V. Taylor, Scott How'ard, A. J. Fiddler, Whitby;
J. S. Kirkpatrick, S. \Veston joncs, ai Lindsay ; A. Baldwin, Cam-
cran, Reid, Svecney, Lewis, and Green, and Messrs. J. Dysan
Hague, N. W. 1-loyles, Dr. Snelling, G. M. Rose, F. S. Spence, John
Macmillan, and Hon. G. W. Ross, Myinister af Education.

Bishap Sweetrnan toak tic chair shortiy aiter eight, and opened
the proccedingsoaithe evening by announcing the hymn, "Ail bail
the powcr of Jesus name." The audience sang %vith a %vili, and thc
grand cadences ai that inspiring hymn swelling from tîvo thousand
throats filicd the bui'ding. After a short prayer %vas affered b>' thc
Rcv. Canon Dumoulin.

Bibhop Swectman iii rising ta address the meeting said the pre-
senit is a granid gathering in agranid cause. Itwias highiy gratif>'-
ing ta temperance people that they %vcre able ta carry out an a coin-
nllùn platforîn regardlcss of religious difference the great duty which
devoived upon then. le ivelcorned ail ministers from other de-
nominations wîho %vore on thc piatiarmn. This ivas a great wîork the
church had ta (Io. It was a grand thing that al ivere ta, fight side
by side in the saine cause. The principies ai the society under
wvhich thc meeting ivas calicd affordcd an equal right and privilege
ta ail ta join its standard. This societ>' was the first anc wvhich
rcognized temperance %vork, as a distinctively religious îvark. No
arganization cauld carry on this ivork better than an organization
af christian ministers. It ivas ta, bc liaped that temperance societies
and Bands ai I-lape wvould soon be integral portions ai ever>' con-
grcgaton in the land. He announced as the first speaker ai the
cvening Hon. G. WV. Ross.

Mr. Ross, on rising, said lie %vas glad ta cast in bis ivord for the
temperance cause. There ivas a time, hie said, ivhen it %vas a bighiy
respecctable thing tadeil in, or drink,intoxicatingliquors. But now
times; wcre chîangce. It ivas ta be haped that thc liquor traffic, s0
long restrained, woukci be soon %viped out af existence altogether.
1-le belicvcd in prJ1ibition. That underlied ail legislation. The
Parliaments ai Canada liad long aga admitted the principle ai pro-
hibition iii passing such cnactments as
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The courts, higli and lau', had affirmed the soundriess af this prînci-
pie, Tecmperanice men then were flot cnacting iancy legisiation.
Prohibition was involved in the licensc laiv, for the reason that in
giviig licenseta saine itproahibitcd othecrsfram sclling. Nowvwhcn
the principie ivas admittcd in so mnan>' instances why cauid it not
be cxtendcd ? Prohibition wîas not a chimerical idea. Same said
it wvas 'ntcrfering widh the liberty ai the subject But did. fot every
]ai' ai the land encî-oacl on the liberty ai the ý ubject ? A iew citi-
zens migbt bc affL.-cted b>' an enactmnnt but wve must ever recagnize
Uie them"i.î greatest gaod ta the greatest numnber.' There
wvere two sides ta the question. When it ivas the ivish af a nation
that a certain abject bc attained it slîould not be for a small min-
arity taset up their simalli iterests against it Prohibition migbt be
detrimecntal ta a fcw liquor sellers, but who couic! den>' that it wvould
bc a blcssing ta the land. Liquor sellers contendcd that they have
vestedi riglits whicli temperance people have no right ta disturb.
But there are twa sides ta this question also. Had the liquor seller
any vestcd riglit ta take aur men and aur %vomcen and drag them
down tadegraidaýtion aid ruin? As fatasre-straining the trafficwias
concernccd, ail that could bc donc lias been donc. Ail that remain-
cd for thc tcmperancc ivas, îvith anc fell swaop, ta ivipe it out of ex-
istence. Saine said prohibition %-ould be a failure if it Ucrc intro-
<luccd. But the icense lau' itsclf was nat a succcss. And surely a
feu' transgrcssions should naot in any way detract iram its dignity
as a lau' ai Uic land-thc enibodiment af the wishes ai the people.

1111.51101 BALI)WIN'S ADDRESS.
Bishap Blaldwin, af the H-uron diocese, ivas the next speaker.

H-e delivercd a most claquent address in bis charactcristic style-

strong, carncst and sympathetic. On rising hie wvas reccivcd with a
warm ovation. He said bis hcart was in Toronto's welfare. H-e
could flot but féel for his native place in ail its intercsts, material
and spiritual. lt was his hearts wish that Toronto wvould deliver
itscif from the incubus of threc hundrcd tavcrns which weighed it
down and clogged its moral growth. Our city had corne through
a choicra visitatbon, and no doubt cauid endure another, but no city
couid stand three hundred taveras in its midst. When ive sec on
ail sides men rushing lheadlong to ruin througli this terrible curse it
behooves us as Christians ta stem the tide and work our utmost for
the amelioration of our fellows in this direction. Legisiation has
donc much that ivas ta bc commended. But it bas not fully met
the end desired nor fought the battie ta the gate. We can point ta
the cemeteries, to, the sleeping graveyards, and to the graves of
hundreds who have gone down, in too many cases, without an arm
ta heip them. Why dloes this horrid evil exist among us? It exists
because we let it exist. We nced education an the subject. We
must labor ta have a place at ail in the land. May the God of ail
grace hieip us, and may they be swept out a% the mnoles and bats of
a bygone age. This is a miatter with which religico and the Chiurch
bas ta do. Christ is aur strength and our living power; the con-
queror wha wili bring the issue ta the gate. Seif-sacrfice was the
living principle af the religion of Christ Christians should do their
utmast by their lives, their exampie and every other nea-is in their
power. Thcy shouid reniember that the Great Apastie of the
Gentiies himseli took no meat nar drinik, if in 50 doing it should
cause bis weaker brother ta be offended. Has their ever been in
the world a powver ta break iup happy homes, biast bright hopes,
and drag men and women ta, crime, ruin and the deepesf slough af
infamy equai ta str'ong drink ? It is anc af the abominations of
society, arnd flot a moment wolild wc endure it could we grasp it in
aIl its horrors. Look
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and say it is not. Let us remnember that it is the one fertile source
af neariy ail the sin and îvrangdoîng in the land. In conclusion,
the Bishop urged on ail wvho had the weal of their fellows at hcart
ta throw their best energies into the cause. Moderate drinking wvas
the rack on which many a lufe shîp îvas wrecked, and here the at-
tacks af the oppanents of the cvii should be directed. If Christ was
aur Saviaur we should show out gratitude and love tcrHim by every
act ai virtue and self-denial ini aiding ta further His kingdom.

Rev. J. M. Cameron followed witb a fetv pointed remarks. I-e
said that difficulties were sure ta be encountered at every step in
careying on the work. In canvassing for the grocers' license by-iaw
be noticed that even those who iveré flot opposed ta the by-law
%vcrc in toa many cases bigger stumbling blocks than anti-terfper-
ance peaple. What the country wvanted was prohibition. In the
meantime he would commend the pledge ta ail and particularly the
yaung. H-e hoped that the temperance feeling would keep on grow-
ing tili the cursed traffic wouid be swept from the land. He bclievcd
their ivas a powver in the country in regard ta this matter îvbich
people d id not exercise as they inight. There was a power in prayer.
If ail the ministers wouid unite in fervent prayer for this abject it
would flot take long. It would nat take tili 1888 before the liquor
traffic would be abandoned.

The meeting closed with the doxology and benedîction.

THE PROHIBITORY RESOLUTION.
13V PROF. G. L. FOSTER, M.P.

At the Annual Meeting ofthe Dominion Alliance beld at Ottawa
January 1884, it wvas, after prctty full discussion, resolved ta
submit ta Parliament a resolution afflrming the princîple af prohib-
ition as applicd ta the manufacture, importation and sale af intaxi-
cating liquors as beverages.

Professor Foster was selected ta, introduce the resolution and
Mr. Fisher as seconder.

The resolution agreed upon by a committee af temperance
members ivas as fallows:

" That the abject oi good gaverfment is ta proinate the general
we'lfare af the people by a careful encouragement and protection of
whatever makes for the public goad, and b>' an cqually careful dis-
cou£agement and suppression af whatever tends ta the public dis-
advantage.

"«That the traffic in aicohoiic liquors as beverages is productive
af scrious injury ta the moral, social and industriai welfare af the
people af Canada.


